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And tllun't yon War What Tile lUlumter

ARE YOU WISE LTIXtuatiua there is no remedy to equal atexiosa Mnstaag Iilnleet,

TOanETfod.-Blavlnr- 1 aald T!ralg,-of-ferl-
ng

bis band. "Ton are much too
good a man for tbe business."

"Good or bad, I'm done with It" be
replied, going on with bis work.

"Too are throwing away good mon-

ey, Slavln," I said as the besd of a
cask crashed In.

"Ifs myself that knows It for the
price of whisky bas gone up In town
this week," be answered, giving me a
look out of the corner of his eye. "Be--

WOOD'S TRADE MARK"

FARM SEEDS
are the beat thai can be obtained

free from weed seeds and Impur-

ities and. of strong germinating
qualities. . U Is very Important 3
you desire to secure Rood stands
and good crops to purchase the
highest grade Seeds obtainable.

Brand'' of Farm Seeds. .

Wood'a Pall Catalogue tells all
about Vegetable and Farm
Seeds for Fall Planting, Seed
Wheat, Oats, Rye, parley,

Vetches, Grass and
Clover Seeds, etc.

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seedi desired.
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Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

am easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
Liniment

enrt with this rartrle the throat at frequent Intervals.
Then lthe the ouuMo i.f t .10 throat, thoroughly with the lini-

ment and after doing thispour mm" on a of cloth snd wrap
around the uwk. Ills a I'UdlTIVU CURE.

25c., 60c snd $1.00 a botUe.

IT MAY BE YOU .towTthcan Mustang LUnsaent and you can depend apoa a speedy core.

Iohst Qbat BTsnns. W. r.BTjmt,Js

said about the beautiful place it Is?
And sure be wouldn't lie to as at alt"

But a mother cannot be comforted
for ber firstborn son.

An hour later Nixon brought Father
Gonlet He waa a little Frenchman
with gentle manners snd the face of a
saint Craig welcomed him warmly
and told blm what he bad done.

"That la good, my brother," be said.
with gentle courtesy, and, turning to
the mother, "Tour little one is safe."

Behind Father Goulet came Nixon
softly and gazed down upon the little
quiet face, beautiful wltb tbe magic of
death. Slavln came quietly and stood
beside him. Nixon turned and offered
bla band, but Slavln, moving slowly
back, said

"I did yon a wrong; Nixon, aad Ifa a
sorry man I am this day for It'

"Don't say a word, Slavln," answer
ed Nixon hurriedly. "I know bow yon
feel. I've got a baby too. I want to
see It again. That s why the break
hurt me so."

"As God's above," replied Slavln ear
nestly, "111 binder yon no more.'
- They shook hands, and we passed
out

We laid tbe baby nnder tbe pines.
not far from Billy Breen, and the sweet
spring wind blew through tbe gap and
came softly down the valley, whisper-
ing to tbe pines snd tbe grass and the
biding flowers of tbe new life coming
to the world. And the mother most
bare beard tbe whisper In her heart,
for as the priest was saying tbe words
of the service she stood with Mrs. Ma
vors arms about her, and ber eyei
were looking far away beyond the pur-
ple mountain tope, seeing what made
ber smile. And Slavln, too, looked dif-
ferent His very features seemed finer.
The coarseness was gone out of bis
face. What bad come to him I coold
not telL

But wben the doctor came Into Bla
vln's bouse that night it was the old
Slavln I saw, but with a look of such
deadly fury on bla face that I tried to
get the doctor oat at once. But he was
half drank, and bis manner was hid
eously humorous.

"How do, ladles? How do, gentle.
men V waa bis load voiced salatafdon.
Quite a professional gathering, clergy

predominating. Lion and Iamb too!
Ha, ha! Which Is tbe lamb, eb? Ha,
bal Very good! Awfully sorry to
hear of your loss, Mrs. Slsvln. Did
our best, yoo know; can't help this sort
of thing."

Before any one coold more Craig
waa at his side and, saying In a clear,
firm voice, "One moment; doctor,"
caught bim by tbe arm and had him
oat of tbe room before be knew it

Slavln, who bad been crouching in
bis chair, wltb bands twitching and
eyes glaring, rose and followed, still
crouching as be walked.

I hurried after blm, calling him back.
Turning at my voice, tbe doctor saw

Slavln approaching. There was some
thing so terrifying In bis swift noise-
less, crouching motion that the doctor,
crying out In fear, "Keep blm offr
fairly turned and fled.

He was too late. Like a tiger Slavln
leaped upon him and without waiting
to strike had bim by tbe throat wltb
both hands snd, bearing bim to the
ground, worried blm there as s dog
might a cat

Immediately Craig and I were upon
him; bat, though we lifted him clear
off the ground, we coold not loosen
that two handed strangling grip. Aa
we were struggling there a light band
touched my sboulder. It waa Father
Goulet

"Please let blm go and stand away
from us," be said, waring us back.

We obeyed.
He leaned over Slavln aad spoke

few words to bim.
Slavln started as If struck a heavy

Mow, looked up at tbe priest with fear
In bis face, bat still keeping bis grip.

"Let blm go." said tbe priest
Slavln hesitated.
"Let him go! Qnlckr said the priest

again, and Slavln. with a snarl, let go
hie hold snd stood sullenly fsdng tbe
priest

Father Goulet regarded blm steadily
for some seconds and then aaked:

"What would yoo dor
His voice waa gentle enough, even

sweet, but there wss something la It
that chilled my marrow.

"What would yoo dor be repeated.
"He mnrdered my child," growled

Slavln.
"Ab! Howr
"He was drank and petsoned bim.'
"Abl Who tare blm drink? Who

made him a drunkard two years ago?
Who has wrecked his lifer

There was so answer, and the area
totted voice went relentlessly oo

"Who is the sawderer of your child
nowr

Slavln groaned and shuddered.
"Oor And the voice grew stern.

"Repent of your sin sad add sot an
other,

Slsvln turned bla eyes upon the mo
tionless figure os) the greond snd then
npoo the priest

Father Ooolet took eae step toward
him and. stretching eat his hand and
pointing with bis finger, said

"Oor
And 81s via slowly backed away1 and

went Into bla boose. It was aa ex
traordinary scene, and It Is often wtth
me now the dark flgnre en thegreosd.
tbe alien, erect form of the prtset wtth
atsfreTAed'arhs snd sagas), infl Ke

vin backing away, fear and fnry strag--
gnngUhlsfaee.

It was a near thing for the doctor,
howeter. and twe mlaatee more of
that grip weald have dese for him.
As tt was, we had tbe greatest dlfflcvn.

tai reflf lug hiss.
What the prteet did wtth Slevto aft--
getting him faMsoe I knew not that

"What BedlcuM
"rrongr

I tried to put him off, but his grip
tightened till bis lingers seemed
reach tbe bone.

"Tbe dose Is certainly too large. But
let me go. I must do something."

He let me go at once, saying In
voice that made my heart sore for htm
"He has killed my baby; be has kUled
my baby." And then be .cursed tbe
doctor wltb awful curses and wltb
look of such murderous fury on his
face that I was glad the doctor wss too
drank to appear.

His wife, bearing bla curses and un-
derstanding tbe cause, broke out Into
walling bard to bear.

"Ah, mon petit angel It is dat whees- -

ky dat s keel mon baby. Ab, mon
cberi, mon amour! Ab, mon Dleu! Ah,
Michael I How often I eay that wbees- -

ky bo's not good ting.
It was more than Slavln could bear,

and wltb awful curses be passed out
Mrs. Mavor laid tbe baby In Its crib,

for the convulsion bad passed away,
and, putting ber arms about tbe wall,
lng little Frenchwoman, comforted and
soothed ber as a mother might ber
child.

"And yon mast help your husband,
I beard ber say. "He will need you
more than ever. Think of him."

"Ah, out, 1 weel, was tbe quick re
ply, and from that moment there was
no more walling.

It seemed no more than a minute tin
Slavln came In again, sober, quiet and
steady. Tbe passion was all gone from
bis face, and only tbe grief remained.

Aa we stood leaning over tbe sleeping
child the little thing opened its eyes.
saw Its father and smiled. It was too
much for him. Tbe big man dropped
on bis knees with a dry sob.

"Is there no chance at all, at all V be
whispered, but I could give him no
hope. He Immediately rose and, pull
ing himself together, stood perfectly
quiet

A new terror seized upon tbe mother.
"My baby Is not-w-bat yon call ltr

going through tbe form of baptism.
'An' be will not come to la saints

VIerge," she said, crossing herself.
'Do not fear for your little one," said

Mrs. Mavor, still wltb ber arms aboot
ber. "Tbe good Saviour will take your
darling Into his own arms."

But the mother would not be comfort
ed by this, and Slavin, too, was uneasy,

"Where Is Father Gouletr be asked.
"Ab, you were not good to tbe holy

pere de las tarn, Michael," she replied
sadly. "Tbe saints are not please for
yon.

"Where Is tbe priest?" be demanded.
"I know not for sure. At de Landln',

dat's lak."
"I'll go for him." be said.
But his wife clung to him, beseeAlng

him not to leave ber, and Indeed be was
loath to leave bis little one.

I found Craig and told him tbe diffi
culty. Witb bis usual promptness be
was ready wltb a solution.

"Nlzon baa a team. He will go.'
Then be added: "I wonder If they
would not like me to baptize tbelr little
one. Father Uoulet and 1 nave ex
changed offices before now. I remem
ber bow be came to one of my people

my absence, wben she was dying.
read wltb ber, prayed wltb ber, com
forted ber and helped ber across tbe
river. He Is a good soul and bas no
nonsense about him. Send for me If
yon think there Is need. It will make

difference to tbe baby, bat It will
comfort tbe mother.

Nixon was willing enough to but
wben be came to tbe door Mrs. Mavor

tbe bard look In bis face. He bad
not forgotten bis wrong, for day by
day be was still fighting tbe devil with

that Slavln bad called to life. But
Mrs. Mavor, nnder cover of getting him
instructions, drew blm Into the room.
While listening to ber bis eyes wan
dered from one to tbe other of tbe
croup till tbey rested upon the little
white face In tbe crib. Sbe noticed tbe
change In bis face.

rrhey fear tbe little one will never
tbe Saviour If It Is not baptized,''
aald in a low tone.

He was eager to go.
"I'll do my best to get tbe priest," be

said and. was gone on bis sixty mile
race with death.

Tbe long afternoon wore on, but be
fore it was half gone I aaw Nixon
could not win and that tbe priest would

too late, so I sent for Mr. Craig.
From tbe moment be entered the room

took command of ns all Be was so
simple, so. manly, so tender, the hearts

tbe parents Instinctively turned to
htm. .

As he was about to proceed with the
baptistr. tbe mother whispered to Mrs.
Mavor, who hesitatingly asked Mr.
Craig If he would object to oslng holy
water.

To me It Is tbe same as any other,"
replied gravely.
An will be make the good sign 7"

aaked the mother timidly.
And so tbe child was baptised by the

Presbytetiaa minister with holy water
wltb tbe sign of tbe cross. I doa't

suppose tt was orthodox, and It render
chaotic some of my retlgtoos no

tions, hot I thought more of Craig that
moroent than ever before. He was
more man than minister, or perhaps be

so good a minister that day be -

saose so asocb a man. Aa be read abetst
Saviour and tbe children and the

disciples who tried to get In between
them, and as be told os tbe story ta his

simple end beautiful way and
west tm to picture the home of

little children aad tbe same SavVoor
tbe midst of them. I felt my heart

warm, and I coold easily sder
atand tbe cry of tbe mother:

"Oh, asoa Jesa. presses mot sosst, take
wis rson mlgnoar ty

The cry wakened flavin's heart and ,

said hesklly: I er
--Oh. Annette. Annette!' '
--Ah. oat, aa Michael toor Then to.

Craig: "Toe tink he's tak me seme
Ear jwe

--AD who love him." be repBed. -

--Ab' MtteeL toor sbe asked, bar
eearehiBg his face. --An Kcasei

Bet Craig only rrpbed. "All whe lore ke
I

--Ah. Michael, yea pray le ben
He's garde aetre aalgaoa.' Aad !

she best ever the babe, whisper-
ing, "Ah. atoa chert, too amoor, sdtao,

moa anger till Sis via pert his
shoot ber aad took her sway, for

she was whispertog her fsreweOs
baby, wtth a little answering sigh,

ssssrd rate the boose wtth many r suras,
--Whisht Annette, darling, dotjt cry

the baby. her bestead. "8nre
JwttRoff Jha JJej??f es ttjs.

Black
Rock!

X B' RALPH CONNOR

QeordJe stopped abort and, saying,
we ii juist gang in a meenate." pass- -

ea tnroagb tb crowd and up to tbs
bar.

"Michael Slavln," began Geordle, and
tie men stared In dead silence, wltb
their glasses In tbelr hands "Michael
Slavln, I promised the lad I'd bear ye
nae 111 wall, but Julst leave ye tae tbs
'Almlchty, an' I want tae tell ye that
I'm keepln' ma wur-r-- But," and here
he raised bis hand, and bis voice be
came preternaturally solemn, "bis bluld
Is upon yer ban's. Do ye no see ltr'

His voice rose sharply, and as be
pointed Slavln Instinctively glanced at
his bands, and Geordle added:

"Aye, an' tbe Lord will require It o
ye an' yer boose.

They told me that Slavln shivered as
If taken wltb ague after Geordle went

' out, and, though be laughed and swore,
be did not stop drinking till be sank In
a drunken stupor and bad to be car
ried to bed. His little French Canadian
wife could not understand the change
that bad come over her husband.

"He's like one bear," she confided to
Mrs. Mavor, to whom she was showing
her baby of a year old. "He's not kees
me one tarn dls day. He's mos bawful
bad. He's not even look at de baby."

And this seemed sufficient proof that
something was seriously wrong, for
she went on to say:

"He's tink more for dat lee) baby dan
for de whole worl'. He's tink more for
dat baby dan for me." But she shrug
ged ber pretty little shoulders in depre
cation of ber speech.

"You must pray for him," said Mrs.
Mavor, "and all will come right.1

"Ah, madame," she replied earnestly,
"every day, every day, I pray la saints
VIerge et tous les saints for him'

"Xl ouX Tweel pray." And Mrs.
Mavor sent her away bright with
smiles and wltb new hope and courage
In ber heart

She bad very soon need of all ber
courage, for at the week's end ber
baby fell dangerously 111. Blavln's anx--

lety and fear were not relieved much
by tbe reports tbe men brought him
from time to time of Geordle's ominous
forebodings, for Geordle bad no doubt
that the Avenger of blood was hot
upon Blavln's trail, and as tbe sickness
grew be became confirmed in this con
vlctlon. While be could not be said to
find satisfaction in Blavln's impending
affliction, be coold hardly hide bis com-

placency in tbe promptness of Provi
dence in vindicating bis theory of rem
button. In

But Geordle's complacency was some
what rudely shocked by Mr. Craig's
answer to this theory one day.

"Too read your Bible to little profit,
It seems to me, Geordle, or perhaps
you have never read tbe Master's no
teaching about tbe tower of Siloam.
Better read that and take that warn-
ing to yourself."

Geordle gazed after Mr. Craig as be
turned away and muttered:

"Tbe toor o' Siloam, Is It? Aye, I

ken fine aboot the toor o' Siloam an' in
aboot tbe toor o' Babel as weel, an'
I've read, too, about tbe blaspbeemious
Herod an' sic like. Mod, but he's a hot
beided laddie an' lacks dlscreemeena- -

tJon."
"What about Herod. Geordle?" I

asked.
"Aboot Herod T with a strong tinge

of contempt In bis tone. "Aboot Herod 1 see
Mon, bae ye no' read in tbe 8creep-tun- s sbe

aboot Herod an' tbe wur-r-m- s In

tbe wame vf him 7"
"Ob, yes, I see," I hastened to an-

swer.
"Aye, a fule can see what's flapped

In bis face," wltb which bit of pro-

verbial philosophy be suddenly left
me. But Geordle thenceforth content-
ed

be
himself. In Mr. Craig's presence at

least wltb ominous bead shakings, he
equally aggravating and Impossible to

ofanswer.
Tbst same night, however, Geordle

showed that wltb all bis theories be
had a man's true heart, for be came In

basts to Mrs. Msvor to say:
"Xe'll be needed ower yonder, I'm

thin kin'.''
"WbyT Is tbe baby worse? Have

beyoo been Inr
"Na, na," replied Geordle cautiously;

"III no gang where I'm no wanted,

but yon pair thing ye can bear eotatde
wet-pi- n ao' nsoanln.

"She'll maybe need ye Us," be went and
on dubiously to me. "Trre a aur v
Anrtnr. I bear." not committing him ed

self to any opinion as to my profession

al value.
ftnt ftla via would bare none or me.

baring got tbe doctor sober enough to was

prescribe.
The Interest of tbe camp ta 81a via tbe

w.s neatir increased by tbe ninees 0
bla baby, which was to bios ae the ap-

ple
own

of bis eye. There were a few wbo
then

Impressed by Geordle's profound
theapoa tbe matter, were tscllaed
la

to favor the retrlbatioci theory and con-se-ct

tbe baby's Illness wltb tbe venge-m- i grow

t tho AlmlaAty. Anoog these
few was Slsvln himself, and, goaded

by Ma iforseful terrors, be soegfrt re-- jm

ta drink. But this brought hiss

air deeper and srcer gtoom, so that he
uVsss her safterlag child sad ber
Mvagary despairing bssbaed tbe poor

Mr.r was operaw wjw wnw " day?

, MM Asms BUS soooea w mrm.

raw. bit bean m nroce ior buss.

Rsre best acting for tree days, bat Jls toor
res

ireenk. drssnk. drernk.''
The wot day a asaa earoe ror .

htea."
astsv The baby was dytng. and the

teter was dnak. I feats the mtie Jes!aae'ia a eeeirehsesi lying eeroeo Mr

Haver's knees, the osethsr ksUng be thee)

lt, wringing her aaooe n sn.
un,, god Slavln standing eear.stKM adle,

eotTerlBg. I gfeeeed et the hotUe rass
as--

C avtdlHee spo tmm osow " her
Vra. Mavor fbe door ana rooaa the
sjaby bed be poisofted. My tool

.rr MUkt t
i BN. ' S tTl

dad, it was a rare clever Job," refer
ring to our Black Rock hotel affair.

"But won't you be sorry for thlsr
asked Craig.

"Belike I will, and that's why I'm
doing It before I'm sorry for It" be re
plied, wltb a delightful bull.

"Look here, Slavln," said Craig ear
nestly, "If I can be of use to you In any
way, count on me."

"Ifs good to me the both of you
have been, and I'll not forget It to
yoo," be replied, with like earnestness.

As we told Mrs. Msvor that night
for Craig thought It too good to keep,
ber eyes seemed to grow deeper and
the light In them to glow more Intense
as sbe listened to Craig pouring out
bla tale. Then she gave blm ber band
and said:

"Too have your man at last"
"What manr
"The man yon have been waiting

for."
"Slavln f"Why notr
"I never thought of It"
"No more did he or any of os." Then,

after a pause, the added gently, "He
baa been sent to us."

"Do yon know, I believe you are
right" Craig said slowly and then add
ed, "But you always are."

"I fear not" she answered, but I

thought she liked to bear bis words.
The whole town was astounded next

morning when Slavln went to work In
the mines, and its astonishment only
deepened as tbe days went on and be
stuck to bis work. Before three weeks
had gone tbe league bad bought and
remodeled tbe saloon and bad secured
Slavln as resident manager.

Tbe evening of the reopening of Bla
vln's saloon, as it was still called, was
long remembered In Black Rock. It
was the occasion of the first appear
ance of tbe League Minstrel and Dra
matic troupe In what was described as

"hair lifting tragedy, with appropri
ate musical selections." Then there
was a grand supper, wltb speeches and
great enthusiasm, which reached its
climax when Nixon rose to propose the
toast or tne evening, "uursaioon. his
speech was simply a quiet manly ac
count of his long struggle wltb the
deadly enemy. Wben be came to speak
of his recent defeat be said:

"And, while I am blamln' no one I

but myself, I am glad tonight this sa
loon Is on our side, for my own saks
and for tbe sake of those who have
been waltin' long to see me. But be-

fore I sit down I want to ssy that
while I live I shall not forget that I
owe my life to tbe man that took me
that nlgbt to bis own shack and put
me In bis own bed and met me next
mornln' witb an open band, for I tell
yoo I bad sworn to God tbat mornln'
would be my last"

Geordle's speech was characteristic.
After a brief reference to tbe "myste
rious ways o Providence," which be
acknowledged be might sometimes fall
to understand, be went on to express
his unqualified approval of tbe new
saloon.

"Ifa s cosy place, an there's nae sul
phur aboot Besides a' that" be went
on enthusiastically, "It'll be a terrible I

savin. I've Joist been coontln.

creat emnhaala,
"I've Julst been coontln'," went on I

Geordle, ignoring tbe remark and the
laugh which followed, "an Ifa an awfu
like money ye pit ower wl' tbe wbusky.
Te see ye canna dae wl' ane bit glass.
Ts maun has twa or three at tbe verra
least, for Ifa no verra forrit ye get wf
ane glass. Bat wl yon coffee ye Joist
get s saxpence worth an' ye want nae
ma ir."

There was another about of laughter.
which pucsled Ocordis much.

"I dinna see the Jowk. but I've slip - 1

,B Wh"kr mlr hni,l"rSlar?
Then be paused, looking bard before

hlm and twisting his fees Into estraor 1

u" m KO"a "SIUB SB WWSMWT. s

"I'm rate glad o this saloon, but Ifs I

ewer late for the lad that canna be I
belplt the noo. He'll not be needuf
help o oora, I doot but there sre I th-

ere." And be stopped sbrnptly and sat
down, with no applause following.
' But when Slavin, oor saloon keeper,
rose to reply tbe men Jumped op
the seats and yelled till tbey coold yell
no mnre He sin stood, evidently la

at!
"Ifs speechless I am entirely. Wbafa

come "to me I know not nor how Ifs
some, but I'll de my best for yoo.'

ad then tbe yelling broke oat again.
I did sot yeU myself. I was too busy

watching the varying lights In Mrs. Ma--

Tor's eyes ss sbe looked from Craig to I

the yelling men on the benches and ta-

bles and then to Slavin, and I found
myself wondering If sbe knew what it
was that came to Slavln,

CHAPTER XL

ITH the can to Mr. Craig I
fancy I had something te do
myself. The call came from
a yoong coogregetioai In an

ss stars city and was baaed partly opon
his college record snd more apoa the
advice of those among tbe authorities
whe knew hie work in the nxmntains.
Bat I flatter myself that my letters to
friends who were ef Importance la that
eagregatioa were not without lnflo

for I waa of tbe mind that the
whe eoold handle Black Beck

miners ss he eoold was ready for
thing larger thaa a mooataln mission.
That be would refuse I had not Im
agined, tbonga I ought to have known
kiss better. He waa hot tittle troebUd
ever R. He went with the can and the
tatters orglng his acceptance to Mrs.
Mavor. I waa potting the but toocbes
to some ef my work In the room at the

ef Mrs. Msvors hoase wheel he
Is. She read the letters aad the

call quietly aad waited for him te

"WeO." he eeid. Isboold I goTT
be started and grew a little pale.

Has enesOoss aoggseted a aosstnUlty
tbst had sot centred to ber. Tbat he fc
eocid tears his work tn Black Bock, she

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Trawarer of tbeBrooklyn but End Art Clan.

" If women would pay more attention to
uwir ncaitn we would have more happy
wives, mother! and daughter,, and If they
would observe remit, thv . itt
that the doctor, prcicrlptlotu do not
perform the many cure, thru .1.---
credit for. ' s

" In consulting with mv HmM K. A

vised HcElree's Wine of Cardufand The.
lora i and so I took it nd
have every reason to thank him for a aew
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding. It
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

WlNE'CAifDUl

ESTABLISHED

1893

Burlington Insurance

INSURANCE

Agency
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. i

Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance

Company.
Best

Life Insur-
ance contracts now

on the market.

AAAAWW
Prompt personal attention to all

order,. Correspondence solicited.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

mm.
JEWELER

GRAHAM, - N. C.

Watches, Clocks Jewelry

and Silverware.

Land Sale !

Under and by virtue of an order of the So-
l 1 - a llaailMI ooun fT N. i ..

inVka anMiil Droooedlnsr, entitled J. L.

foott, Jr.. Publlo Aon 'i""" ii j'
Fo wlor and others, I will, on

MONDAY, NOV. 10, 19W2,

t U o'clock ., the hlfus "
raU Mtlte, object to tho widow's rlaUt

.

ol
dower In the . ii : a. erip
parau of lana situate, iyu -
raucou s townmip, cuuuij y.
huu of North Carolina, nor Olenooo tow
Mills aoa the lauds of Oleoooo uoi

Mill. iiiiwia IMeker
otkeri and eontaiolna; bosu acre, n '

Ich
tlnM of hi, dost.

ooe-thi- rd eatb. li.Termof . . , i rd in nine nooth.

rTll? ,ir-- vl tin allPTsoBiaar.
saad. J. Ij. SCOTT, J ti--, Ooui'r.

jooooty)rxx)i300xxx)OOooo

Subscribe x

-- Fori
The Cleaner.

.Only..
' $ 1 .00 per year.

SLKJULlLlflflllff' NIINNIOnfyill

iTirJii1 eltlMWw v w

SHOE BEPAIBINO
NEATLY PROMPTLY
DOXK BY

NAT FOSTER.

Who Puts Up Your
Prescriptions

We invite the privilege.

We use the beet quality

of every drug; we exer-

cise the most exacting

care with every part of

the work. We produce

medicine that brings the

best results. We charge

only a living profit above

the cost of materials.

L5VLet us "Fill Your
Prescriptions

U. THOMPSON & CO.,

GRAHAM, N.C.

mm
We manufacture
And are prepared to
Furnish on short notice
All kinds of
Rough and dressed
Lumber and

Building Materials

Sash. Doors, .,
Blinds, moulding, etc.
Mantels and scroll work
A specialty . t , v .

Ml
GRAHAM. N.C.

Next session begins-- : Tuesday,
Sept 2, 1902. Boys and girls thor-
oughly trained.- - ior Business- - and
College. Primary and High School
Departments. - Pupils taught Good
Manners and Good Morals. " '

-
Tuition $1.60 to $3. 50. ' " U.

JOHN 8. ROWS, Principal,
MARYC. BASON; Assistant.

dlJMH Sod

to..- - . . tivmhh, io uen, wniiMM May.

of

Embalmers,

BURLINGTON. N.

fit'
- um,;
ft tbaf mod Ltd d tlCf

Woman and Jewels.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man-tS- a

is the order of a woman s prefer
ences. Jewelsform a magnet of
mighty power to the average wo
man. Jven tne greatest 01 all

I jewels, health, is often ruined in the
Urenuous efforts to make or save
ihe money to purchase them. If a
woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify
herself against the insiduous con- -

sequences of coughs, colds and bron- -

cniai anecuons vy me regular use 01
Dr. Boscbee's German oyrup. It
will promptly arrest consumption
in its early stages and heal the af-

fected lungs and bronchial tubes
and drive the dread disease from
the system It is not a cure-al- l, but
it is a certain cure for coughs, colds
and all bronchial troubles. You
can get this reliable remedy at J. C
Simmons's drug store. Get Grove's
Special Almanac.

Result of Dieting.

Brooklyn Bsgle.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke has been
saddled witb responsibility for the
story of an Irishman tiring in the
neiahhorhonrl nf Princeton who ao

icepieu me Buggceuuu ui a inouu
that tne feeding ol cnickens witn

Urnmeal was a needless waste Of

'good material.
"Mix your meal with sawdust,'

advised the friend, "and the hens
won't be any wiser."

Tbe Irishman accordingly ex
perimented with the diet nf half and
half to an extent which, if his own
statement may be credited, produo
64 "m"kable wwllta' When h5

mend, wno was a traveling saies--

man, returned to the neighborhood
after six weeks' absence, the Irish
man was in nign giee.

mOm that old Yellow hen?" be
. ..1n.m.n "Well. Oi

tried ber on half corn meal and half
sawdust and she throived so well

that Oi made it all sawdust She's
doin' fine under it. Last week she
hatched four chickens ; three of tbim
bad wooden legs snd tbe fourt- h-
well. Oill be domned if he wasn't
a woodpecker."

Womtn BS WtSJl OS fllttl
Are Alade Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

ICidsMjr trovblft prajrs vpM tb fitted,
ooorsgesasMisa 1 AmMtios BMuty, vigor

dtosppaar when the kid
neys are out 01 oroar
or

Kidney trouble baa
soome so ersvslant

mat a ta not
ior a child to be bora

' afflicted vtth weak kid
neys. K the child 1

ates too often. If
srtoe scalds tfcs flesh or if, whaa the child

aa ace when tt should be abte so
essrlrol the Masai, s Is yet snucsaa wna

depend epos It the canes of
the diffVoalty is kidney troobls, aad the first
steo should be towards tne

COOsaatltovsi Of (fesf

kidneys and bladder sad not to a habit as

W01

erabfet wth kVtoey

The mod sad she Immediate effect el
Is It SB SOU

by la Wry--

sssse. Toe easy ha a
sample boni by mad
tree, ah psanpklet tail.
sag aO asoat

a
from ssrYarsrs eared, la wrote Dr. Ktoer

Cew Btrjffaamtoe, N.Y, be ear east

V JYNUM ft BYNUM, ,
XtUxrkrr and CounBlor st Lw

BRKKN8BOBO, Ha,
Prsctles regularly is the soars, oC AJa-oa- nee

county. Aa. S, St ly

SPENCER B. ADAMS. JACOB A. LOWS.

ADAMS & LONG,
.Attorneys sad Ckmnawlors st Lasw,

GSBBHSBORO, X. C.

Practice la State and "scleral OMrtsead
before the Departnwnts In WulnrtoD. O.

Mr. Lone will be to erahasa every Sasar-d- y

and Mondar to meet ail wko triea msse

DR. WILLS. LONG, JR.
DENTIST

Graham, . . North Cetretisa

OFFICE IN VESTAL BUILDING

Sydnor & Bondley,

RICHMOND, VA.

The Greatest Stock oi Tint sad
Medium

FURHMORE

IN THE BOUTIL

ESelksHetf.1!!!!.1!!!,!

709-711-7- 13 E.Broad
P3 RICHMOND. VA. V;

Fruit Trees
That Grow and .

Bear Good Fruit.
Wrtto far ear m-v-

tnstrated catalog aad as.0 F"Fs -- now as .muss
SUM ilUraU aa Orchard.
Giro, reyoaavc ee laaar

S5. 14
taUerosaUasoaTl

apptoa, ta
n an, aad Ji

wits ttaalr arlai
Boat, all of waio fim ha.
oftea eaoa eao. aa aftaa,
woadesoS What ta tsoas
eaa frees

IiFrtlts.
VbssmsbIBbb of bbc STr--ee

suuMoa, roaas, tswirtyetrjk
kiadtaattrowwend. J.a J
OM,raott troaa. Tkjoteta

" " Vial aaaa areas. Wru
fosrieca aad give Has ef

A
!Xew Type, Presses, 1

the KnowHow
are producing us best

1 weulU in Job Work at
TBS OIJEJttJTSR OFJTXCJB T

has always heea a asyetary to sse --tun
whsa we were passing the oeleea that
sight after taking Mrs.' Mavor heene

aaw a tight aad heard strange
'sooads wtthla. Intsrlng. we fooad
another whisky raid la progress. Shv
via tUmeetf betaf the raider. Westoed
sees Bsomeats watching him fcnoefctag

the heads ef casks aad easptylng
hottlee. I thooght he had gone sand
sad approached Urn eewttoosty.

"BeUe, Slevtar I called eat
tWensessr

He paneed la hie strange work, and I
saw that bis faea, tbosgh

ma done wtth fbe
I ass." he said ta

TB help so mere to km any
asaa, er," la a lower too, "say otaa's
baby."

Xlw Brfesfs words had atracK 'oomef

fOLEY'Slii:
nwoey tcfrfrvf.l" Gnttfni

5 pfeyxidi u ti tef fa
KHoqr and EXxlier trotik.

81UIMQS, Druggist," Graium. - a . yarsjaatiIjStSHItttM


